
BlueStar SeniorTech Partners with CarePlus
Home Health
Leading aging-at-home senior technology
company extends product line to
prominent Montgomery County,
Maryland home care agency.

ROCKVILLE, MD, UNITED STATES,
January 16, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ --
BlueStar SeniorTech announced Friday
that it has formed a strategic
partnership with CarePlus Home
Health, one of Maryland’s leading
residential home health agencies. 

BlueStar’s partnership with CarePlus is
an opportunity to reach hundreds of
new senior citizens throughout Maryland, helping them to live in an environment where they can
age in place at home, with peace of mind. 

BlueStar and CarePlus share similar visions: Empowering aging Americans to live and age

Like CarePlus, we treat our
customers like family. We
are excited to be partnering
with a locally-owned
company whose values
mirror our own.”

BlueStar SeniorTech CEO,
Robert Wray

comfortably inside their homes for as long as they are able
– Safe, Healthy and Connected! 

“BlueStar is happy to be partnering with one of
Montgomery County’s best home care agencies,” said
BlueStar SeniorTech CEO Robert Wray Jr. “Like CarePlus, we
treat our customers like family. We are excited to be
partnering with a locally-owned company whose values
mirror our own.”

“Heather and I are especially excited to be partnering with
BlueStar SeniorTech,” said Tom Najjar, founder and

president of CarePlus. “We are big believers in using technology to supplement a customer’s
overall home care experience. We are happy that BlueStar will find new ways to keep the families
we serve age safely within their homes and stay connected with their loved ones.”

About BlueStar SeniorTech

Founded in 2013, BlueStar SeniorTech’s mission is to help aging seniors, veterans and their
family members age safely within the comfort of their homes. BlueStar began offering aging-in-
place technology and other products to non-veterans in 2015 because of increased consumer
demand. The company offers a combination of aging-in-place technology products and services
to help seniors remain healthy, safe in their homes and connected with their loved ones.
BlueStar is veteran-owned, and it is a certified Service-Disabled Veteran-Owned Small Business
(SDVOSB). BlueStar is committed to hiring veterans, including disabled and wounded service
members. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://bluestarseniortech.com/


About CarePlus

CarePlus is a licensed residential service agency by the Maryland Department of Health and
Mental Hygiene. Founded over twenty years ago by Tom Najjar, CarePlus’ mission is to provide
personalized quality care at a reasonable price. Tom and his wife, Heather, CarePlus’ director of
nursing, are focused on hiring the best caregivers and providing a higher standard of customer
service. 
Visit www.bluestarseniortech.com, on Twitter at @bluestarsrtech and on Facebook at
facebook.com/bluestarseniortech.
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